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SULTAN DORDMA WON OVER

4V IMPORTANT TREATY V4DJ-

nY TilE COOO STATE

Unite Mm Admitted Inte the Country o

the Azambe Chief Who Had Capt
nonvalet KlllrdA Cannibal Dwpo
at Home The Blood llrotherhood

The Congo State has not yet extender
Its influence over the whole of Its
territory The timo has been too short
and a w native chiefs have opposed the
cnirinco of white men Into their territory

Among these llntricts Is tho
of ihn poworftil Azambo chief the 8ultan
Poruma in tho extreme northeastern
part of the State Until within the PMt few
months ho never admitted a white man
Into his domain

tic fought and wounded State Inspec-
vir Clmltin when that official attempted
tn vlMt tIm It was also by his order thai
tapt Bon valet and Sergeant Doves were
asfafsinated In 1H94 Donima proved to
hi a difficulty that no white man to
mrpimter-

Kirly this year Capt Iandeghem of
liir Congo State ner1ce Intrusted
with a mission In tho valley of LpperWelle
Tho most difficult and delicate part of the
nork assigned to him waR to renew tin

suspended for to win
friendship of Doruma and bring him Into
relations with the Congo State

Uindeghom disappeared In February
cross the border of tho chiefs domain

1 and about two months ago the rumor
spread down the Congo River that the
Kultnn had murdered him It
s little later that this rumor was based
wholly upon thn fact that tho Captain had
hecn gone eight days from the camp where
hie troops were awaiting him and an no
news had conic it was believed ho had b n

lulled Close upon the heels of the rumor
liowover came word from Jandpgheml-
iirnself that ho had omnrged safely from
Porumns country and had a treaty
with him

LandfRhetnV report now been printed
in Lf Movttmtnt CttograpHiqur It in ovl
dent that bo carried out his dangerous
rommi ion with great courage tact and
patience and these qualities made him
mccpwful-

He say that to have penetrated Dorumas
land at the head of his troops would have
l pn to court destruction He decided to
hike with him only four of his best men
rind to trust for success to gentleness and
good humor

He established a camp for his soldiers
outride of the Sultans territory and sent
a messenger four days Journey to Doni-

mafi capital with a handsome present for
he Sultan and tho request that a white

time the commissioner of the great King
he permitted to come to him with an e cort
of only four black men for the purpose-
of making friendship with him
after a few days will an Invitation to visit
tho capital

The chiefs at Landeghemn camp told
him that h could not trust Doruma and
if ho went forward he would certainly
meet the fate of Bonvnlet but the success
of his mission depended upon entering
Into friendly relations with the chief and
so the Captain lost no time In pushing for

In four days he town
terrible Sultan

Ho was met on the outskirts of the town
by Doruma himself who came at the

iof about 1000 Koldiera armed with
fauces and arrows singing dancing and
making a tremendous racket with their
musical instruments andeghem advanced-
to the Sultan shook hands with him and
marched by his side nt the head of the
soldiers into the town where the Sultan
had built a large straw hut for his guests

Donima then retired to his zereba where
he lives with his large family of 000 wives
cud very numerous progeny In the
steruoon the Sultan came again to his
visitor halt drunk on arak an alcoholic
beverage of the Arabs Landeghem de-

cided that he would not allude to the real
purpose of his visit until Donima was in
las right mind and showed undoubted
evidence of a perfectly friendly disposition

the next day the white man was Invited
to nee Doruma dispense justice among
his people The Sultan a long pipe in
his mouth was reclining upon a bed of
bamboo as motionless as a bronze statue
At a considerable distance were twenty-
or thirty natives ready to present notition
and hearthe decilons of their ruler

All oil their knees their attitude
indicating that they held the potentate in
the fear hcarxv ly dared to

enough to be heard When
the Sultan gave his answer to rach peti

the latter rubbod the earth with
at the feet of Donima and then

performed the difficult feat of retiring from
ilif Sultans presence on his knees anti
backward There was a certain dignity
about the whole proceeding though the
peoplo were savages and their ruler a canni-
bal despot

That night Doruma wan very drunk and
the Captain was a little anxious lest under
the Influence of liquor the friendly scntl

which Donmm had expressed might
undergo a change and the drunken fellow
might order the massacre of the five men
who were in his power The passed
quietly however and an

convinced that everybody had
heijtrnlflsed his fears

Early morning of his third day
in the rbfelnDoruma again visited the Cap-
tain He was perfectly sober and in the
best ofhumbr

favorable for disclosing-
the purpose of the visit The white man
told the flulton that his King wished nothing
hut good to the Sultan and his people and
that he desired friendship and con-

fidence between and natives
The white could sell things to Donima
and his nubjccts which they might like
to buy In exchange for Ivory and other
objects which they had to sell

The Sultan mid he must take a little
timeto think of the matter At last he said
that he win willing to enter Into friendly
intercourse with the whites provided Lan
degjiem would mako blood brotherhood

ithhim
Everybody who has read of tropical

Africa knows what a powerful influence
this ceremifiy has upon the natives V hen
n chief makes blood brotherhood with a
white man they become brothers The
natives believe that neither will deceive

other each will have the good of the
ther at heart and their interests are re-

garded as mutual When one of the great
xplorers made blood brotherhood with a

chief he was certain to be well treated as
ng as he remained within the sphere

f the chiefs influence
Naturally Landeghem was glad to nc

ode to the proposal and the ceremony
as performed in the present of all

mas warriors It was not a very pleasant
occasion for it involved the eating by each
participrnt of a little piece of skin removed
front their breasts The captain kept a
0raight face however In spite of his
qualms and the ceremony was completed

great dignity and solemnity
When they were brothers at last there
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was nothing too obd for Doruma to do
his offering f reci
him with a Imposing family
It was agreed that white men might
Into tho ooiintrjr with their trade goodi
that they would bo hospitably recclvei
and well treated that they should do

tho and that each
should help to make It bone

flclal to all concerned
This Is the news that Capt Landegher

has brought back from the northeastern
corner of the Congo State proba
blllty Is that the whites will have no further
trouble with Sultan Doruma-

XEW8 OF TIlE HARKSS hOuSES
Anaconda and Prince Alert May Race a

EmpIre Grand Circuit Meeting

Charles B Knox of Johnstown N Y ha
bought the pacer Anaconda ant1
officers of the Kmplre Pity Trotttnjr Club
nlready have taken steps to secure u race be-
tween Anaconda and 1rlnci Alert JW
the opening day of the trued Circuit meeting
AUK in

John Dlrkeraon has arrived at the Empire
track with u stable of ten horses owned by
W B Dickermanor Hill and Dale Farm The
trotter Mnssctto 21 JV heads the Hat by the
records und promises to he a factor In tin
campaign taut year Mnosrtto was seeom-
lo The Roman W when the won
tlnrtfonl Pnndolu 2liS Is
Ing lot Pewey 2iii
pacing division The other are ns yet tin
known to fame but there are good reasons
hope some of them wIlt prove a credit to

of Bellini
C Unvis who wintered Urge stable

at Columbia H IH another recent arrIval
tit the Khiplre track Cliuln Shot mid
A 2nvi trotting antI Coney 2fl2 und
Iluinllne tn among those
now nt the track One division of th stable-
Is nt and another will take
III mooting tills wek nt Mlneola

Tuesday wile the regular worklnir day
nt tin but tIe mirltmt was heavy

troni the heavy rains and wus tint
until noon that sun and the burrows hail
combined to notice a roadbed Mt for fast
work In thin afternoon u number of owners
and trainers KBVB their horses moderate
work

Hen Walker wits the busiest man at the
track He drove buy trotter Monroe
n inllei In with quarter in otirepeated him In 328 hiilf
In 111 test but erratic
cundldnte ror stake honors trotted u tulle In
222 and repeated In 221 brushing the lust
furlong In each tulle at speed Judge
the Mg fouryearold trotter who Is the pride
both of Mr Salisbury und tho trainer
moderate the
pacer was driven a mite In JlH with the

in oH2V
Assistant drove the hand-

some little trotter Nelly Gay 21 a mlln
In company with trotter Olive 8

the daughter of 1iimltco came awny nt the
llnlsh and trotted the last In o13 The

Ulrect FIrs also hart some moderate
work The trotter Direct View 210 with
lien Walker up trotted n mile in 22 In com-
pany with the pacer Don Gyrene driven by

The hlnck pacer Ogden Smith hy
loin Wttshln
nnd repent around 22D This former Speed-
way moves like a of
adjusted machinery and acts like a promising

fur th 210 list
J Meyer behind the matinee winner

America McllrlJ-
2i2lU and J Coons with Olive S
worked a utile In company with last

trotted In u second all three
hor Amerlcus In front

Wednesday opened cold and but
the harrows soon put the EmpIre trnck In
floe order and It was with the
trainers As usual the stable of Monroe
Salisbury was this most prominent because
It IH th most eitcnnlve nt the Walker
drove the black pacer Trilby Direct three
tithes in the last half
of this last mile In 107 Then he drove Daniel
VDells big mare M M D 2I9 an easy
mIte with the lust half In mow

Monte
miles and then i
quarter In 33 The seniuitlona pacer Mush
wns sent four heats the first the
second In J j nnd the third and fourth In
2M and respectively The last half
of each mile was IS

D W Maloney behind the chestnut paoer
King a new

working season e
miles a runner was brought out and King
Lhiirleo was sent a mile

In 107 and the last In This U
fastest worked over the track

season
W AndrewH drove Fred Oerkens black

trotter Joe N a tells In 23 In n big jog
The lat quarter wn trotted In
Promise 212 was sent mile not
than 22S but the last quarter was

In H hurry Clyde drove the
trotter 2M four cood

stilT wiles last in 217 The
W 2OSH sent four
In 2l Both horses nre entered for the
1arkwnv races

John drove the trotter
and bis nssJHtant had mount

the Uewey The two
a mile tint last
in Assistant Murphy drove
Don Derby 1M an mile In 221 and let

Ir s crock can a cjuarter In
with cane

Straus accompanied David
Homier wan among thn visitors In the after
noon Mr Straus saw his two colts Tho
Irishman by Chimes nnd brother

Cuprum 2rf work cud expressed hlm
with

drove Chain Shot 2 aV knay mile and then sent 215 a
In 223 with thn last halt In ilOV-

UeorKe Hubor watch In hand saw Ills
trainer give Moth Miller 2 7 some sharp
vurk and timed last halt of the Inst

lo2K Then he his
nkland Pilot nail drove him a mile In com

with Tuna Dnone 22 thriven by
Charles Wellund In 22 Ixirna
trotted repeat mile In 224

The performances at Cleveland
iv the different borses of C K I

utlon wherever horsemen congregate The
nile trotted Ixiu Dillon In 1f V lacks

ut half a second of the wagon
record of Derby nnd stamps OR the

successor to
emphasizes the advnntneex of winter

like Cllfornla for early
Fred S Ved ewood 2MS a

within otto second of hIs record and
Monk 2i U although wintered In

Ity was in form to 210

New of the Whrtlinen
Today this AssocIated Cycling Clubs of

Sew York hold their eye opening half
century through Wwtchc ter and The Bronx

A route of fifty miles tbat does not Involve
going twice over the same road anywhere
has been mapped out by City Surveyor O C-

U heeler who Is chairman of the streets and
roads uummltttw of the Associated Clubs

The route leads through some of the wild
mid most picturesque portions of upper

Sew where road Improvement lies
on without ostentation The

on the run will average only eight
and there will bo frequent

the run Is not for club members only but Is
Open to nil at an entree fee of II which In
eludes dinner Entries close with Ernest

of sr 3 West USth street at the
point 1001 Broadway at p o clock title

nornlng
Carroll Webb a ol Houston Tex

ind hit a off lila tongue Now his
ather Is suing the city

The View Wheelman of
chub that mere than 7nl members will
invade Island today to hold a
century run over one of the courses popular

York clubs The tart
rill be at tIme ferry at the toot of Atlantic

of Coney Ulntid Jamaica Valley Stream
HIcks

llle Valley Stream and back
of Jamaica expected to be one of

big runs of the Reason

Over the twentyfive mile trlangulrr course

known the fltrram Freeport

Road flub Association will have
relay race afternoon

tartlnc Stream at 2

here will n telleR of flve men ch-

nd tho relays will be ten miles each The
rae Is open to member only

The New York Motor Cluh and th
Motor Cycle Club have a Joint run to

ay to Cone This Royal
rcantim Club will join In the A C C

entury the Monroe Century
Iroispfct Wheelmen the same

The Ontiiry Club Association has
during the It now

4 m and In ororr Clint the iono
be reached by Auir I the ho rd-

f directors here mr
sble to the member bringing in the

recruits
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Frederics Special Sale
or

Imported Jewelry Novelties

Aclnil Redictlon of 20 from Begplir Prices

A rare chance to purchase Frederics
Famous Fish Skin Pearls In and
long ropes Seed pearl Oayadornx lUngs
Pendants Coral Strings Buckles Collars
Chains etc

Sale at llolh Stores

905Boadwiy Frederic 403 FWh Ave
Cor rotlist JKWKIFH 7thSls

AN ARTIST OF JAPAN

4 FOE OF TIlE COVEXTIOAL
HERE tHOH TilL EAST

Adhere to Ills atlvr lucas hut With

AmerIcan Mwlinrallonn Kcflln Whnt-

HP Seeks Sot Tcchnlial Cleverness
Work Nut Vet E lilliltcrt In New York

On a cros town street which Is much
travelled but In a block of it where pedes-

trians arc comparatively few there Is to

let Mill

K SANO

C

t

lie >

¬

be pen a somali sign announcing that within
the building a Japanexe artist may
found The pursuit of him lies only begun
when one building however-

It is an oldfashioned building and the
stairways as higher up become
more crooked and narrow and tho
grow dnrk until the stranger feels his
IB among tho bunkliolprt of Cliliiatown
A few more abrupt right and left tunis
when he can go no higher Ito
thn Japanese studio and daylight

It Is almost Japanese daylight for athwart
the shaded window stands n with
straight black hair and brilliant with
an expression intent nx that fixed in an
ancient bronze of the island realm

I nm Sano he says and remains Rllll

For three years Satio lived a secluded
artists life in Sew York He was not
always an artist In lila native land he-

w s graduated with honors from the univer-

sity and held the dignity of n professor
He to America and an

editor in hits boyhood days he had
longed to paint and he had drawn and
painted in the Intervals of his studios and
teaching and the tugging of the longing
at his heartstrings hero in the of his
pilgrimage would not lot him he
again took to his brush

Occasionally an has discovered
him and exchanged with him the teachings
of American and Japanese art Lately
one of the biggest and oldest publishing
houses has found him and may
famous but the public does not yet know
him has not had a chance to know him
HB has not yet exhibited In New York
which In Mint astigmatic eyes would bo-

a distinction
perhaps I may next Christmas

he says
Sano Kpokichl Sane according to his

brief biography was graduated from the
Imperial College at ToUio and became
principal of a provincial normal school
and afterward of psychology-
and pedagogy at the Kobe Normal School
Thence he went to San Francisco and pub
Itxhed a JapaneseAmerican paper and

to New York where lin ha n
quietly nnd patiently developing time art

upon
There urn BO socalled

here whom I do not understand he said
yesterday They fall such ready and

to convention a facile
technique

They say to me Well wn must turn-
out what Hl and wn know will
But I cutiiiot see It MI

I do not mean only American artUtn-
lo to a lug shirt where the art of Japan

U exploited for Instance and
a of birds in familiar series
will he done alike although

they may l e in different iKwitiotm toward
spectator-

See in clever conventionality
I clevrrtiosH but I niih for the
lack of feeling-

I do not mean to put myself abovn them
but my sympathy Is the of any
country not with those who

and then use theIr technical skill
to till the measure I rnnnot bflievo In
Mr flerdmis contention tint onr must

with a for guide and I have
many of hl pupils here

me with that dictum
If I may speak personally OH you have

asked me to me the cherry
blossoms which are HO familiar to
the work of Japancw artist almost
and especially of those here Are
not pretty conventionality Technical
cleverness-

I like to see feeling in flowers and blos-

soms If I wish to peonies I per-
sonify the peony for the paint-
ing I am u flower

Do You an not Japanese
I wish to a swallow or two or
of them flying in different positions for
the time I feel I am a wish
to givu the birds and the flowers and

lu strong line and in-

dividuality leave thenx empty forms

I call It psychological painting Many
times I am not
to sink tx r onal point of vl w in the
conventionalism of trust all to
technique however slow tony Iw my way

Sano In a Japanese art modified
by Boiie principles of art and

thinks art he bone
some Japanese spirit He has

made a sketch of irnnts
Tomb in which there is a curious mingling
of Japanese method and

not the heat or the most interesting
work that he has done

Here and there In his studio are memories
of Owari Osaka thin cherry blossoms and
pine trees and mountains of familiar

and figure Illustrations-
in which American on the Japan
e artist entertainingly

There an Sano It
Is not Ills frank admission so familiar
among the painters oven those who some
time art that An artist IH so

hard up It is that in of that
harmony with his strivings to b lu

imaginative a or u swallow
painting the one or tim other

ie will not price Cor his
ho will not to a publisher

whom he knows to have a of
artists that are slaves of the

conventiOnal unless time publisher will
him more than

reeling work of tho other fellow

Divorce for tiniloinii Clerk nropliy-

Supremo Court Justice Amend has granted
decree of divorce to William T Brophy
clerk In the Custom House from hU wife

sie The decree confirms the report of
J Neville as referee

was married in 1897 and he ao
used his wife of misconduct with William

various Mrs
the and set that site had

drugged to further a conspiracy lie
ween her and near

the testImony Referee Neville reported
againSt her

irw Building for Cincinnati LnlventtyC-

INCINKATI June 20 At the University
Cincinnati grounds today In

for time occasion tliero were held ox

rcUes dedicating to the tniven ltys use
Hall the Van Wormer ti

the Technical and Engineering Hall
the athletic Meld Among speakers
Secretary of Presi i
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WOOLEN MILLS TAILORSO-

UR STANDARD PRICES 14 18 22

Will be reduced to 14 for choice of thousands of styles
of our very finest Our soft finished Blue
Serge in 5 shades acid tested will be included in this
greatest of all tailoring sales Samples showing acid

Suit to Order

301 IN CUlliAT HltlTAIN-

M HroailHny opposite Itch
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Drain Circle 0th nt tub Ave
Sd Ave St Proctors Thratm
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Marllioroutli lintel Mill and Uroartway-
At llrondSU-
llfaildiiarlers 12th 1loor Park How Hldir

Wood S-
tunooKiyv STOIIKS-

4SI4H3 Fulton St Abraham SlraiuX
780 Uroadway UruoUyn near 1lUNlilni Ave
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JOHN WESLEYS LOVE AFFAIRS

HIS VACILLATION

lie l oirs HU First Love Through Altrulir
and Social Prejudice Ch rlr flbjec
lion to HU Marrying Weils a Hltlow-
tVhoTormcntf Him WIth tIer

from tht orlhtcc tcrn Ch nation Adrocalc-
Wesleys mott serious love affair prevlou

to hIs marriage was with Urucn Murray
a young widow n2 years old who won hi
heart while tenderly nursed him through
a spell of at Newcastle Mrs Murray
wits horn at Newcastle but removed to Lon-

don In yoiinit womanhood There she mur
rled n nnllor who wits horn of n Scottisl
family that humid lot Its estates durlnif tin
rebellion of 1715 AH a riMiilt of the
of her Infant child Murray beitan
attend tlm Methodist meeting Her bus
bund bitterly opposed association
the Melhodlst und her acceptance of their
doctrines limit site afterward won him over
Mr Wesley In the first sermon she heard
him preach asked Is there any one
who desires to be saved My heart

she said Ynt I And her
answer to this ciuentlon finally led to her
conversion Mr Murray wa drowned u1

sea In 17 mind his widow returned to New-

castle whrro nhe liicaniH housekeeper
Mr Wesleys orphan house She was fore-

most In nil Christian work She met a hand
every day of this week visited the neighbor-
Ing villages to rend and pray with time people
and was leader of a CIL R of member
She was alto the nurse of Wesleys preachers
und one of them John Rennet whom
afterward married was under her care
six month

Wesley Impressed with time strong chnr
neter and fervent piety of Grace Murray
resolved to mimIcs her his wife and in Augut
178 proposed marriage She replied This
Is too great 1 bl stini for me I cant tell
how to believe it This is all I could have
wished for under heaven Wt ley tool

Murray with htm upon hits journeys
Yorkshire and Derbyshire where

sits was unspeakably useful both to hln
mind to thin societies Ship remained how-

ever at lloltnn In the circuit of which Rennet
was preacher Wesley and llennet were
rivals for the hand of irtica Murray who
seamed nimble to decide which one
It was her duty to nitrO amid at one time she
wrote Wesley sayIng that It seemed to tw
her duty to marry llennet She travelled
with Wesley for a number of
though they were to Intimately associated
he continued her correspondence with

B iin t and It Is tent him ninny el-

Wesleys letters
Wesley at one time was convinced that

slit ought to marry Beimel but when lie
wrote her to this fleet she run to him
In an iieony of tears und bagged him not to
talk o unless he designed to kill her Him

assured We ey that I love you a thousand
tlims better than I ever loved lohn llennet
III HIM hut I nm afraid If I do not marry
him be will run mad At OtiS time she ex-

pressed her determination to live and die with
Wesley and urged him to marry her Im-

mediately Wesley delayed however wish
trig to satisfy Bennet to secure his brothers
approval and to Inform the societies of huts

intention
rime prospective nmrrlagp of Wesley uud

Mrs Murray was bitterly opposed by
harles Wesley who had married a lady of
birth antI position nnd could not hear the
thouirht of his brother lohn marryintr n
woman who before her marriage hud been a
servant Diaries told his brother that their
preachers would leave them anti their societies
would he scattered if he married a woman of-

so n birth 3olm replied that he wished-
to marry lien nut for her birth but for her
character nnd worth Her neatness her
carefulness her strong sense and her sterling
piety lied won hi high esteem She was
Indefntliriihly and Inexpressibly

tender ipilck cleanly skilful of nn
engaging behavior and of a mild sprightly
rhmrful and yet serious temper while her
gifts for usefulness were such as ho lied

seen equalled Falling In his elTorts
with his brother Charles visited Mrs Murray
nnd after kissing tier said tiraio
you linvH broken heart Slit rode with

to Neweavtle where she met
Unmet bogged forgiveness for using him NO

a week his wife
On Invitation of Whlttleld Wesley went to
Irfeds he heard the nows of trace
Murrays marriage He them met llennet
anti without tittering a word of upbraiding
kissed him

The conduct of Mrs Murray and rsleys
III were

the greatest trial of his life Referring to
It ns follows to Thomas Blair
of Newcastle LEafs Oct 174-

8Mr DXAR HHOTHFH Since I 6 old-

I never met with such a Severn trial u for some
lays past Fur ten years Oort has been preparing

for me a
wa convinced there

I delayed not but as I thought made all sure
lieyund n of dIsappointment Hut we were
soon after torn u In a few
months the storm was over I then uwd more

than before and fondly told myself
that the of evil would return no more H

soon returned Till waves rose aialn tnce I
name out of I fasted Rod tiraved and

trn all I could Limit time SOnS of Zerulah were too
hnrd for mo The whole worM fought against me
hut above all my own familiar filcnd Thrn
tho word fiillllled Son of man behold I take
from ther the desire nf tlilae at a stroke yet
ihalt Ihou not lament neither shall thy tears run

The fatal Irrevocable stroke was struck ou
Tuesday last YetenUy I saw my friend that
nasi him to whom lube Us I he
llcvc you never saw such a scene Hut why should
i lIvIng man man for the punishment-
if his I am yours affectionately

Jolts WULKT

Ills experiwiice with Murray how
i v ir did not remove trout Im
pre loti that It wits his duty to take unto

n wife On Feb It or 10 1711 he
married Mrs widow of Noah axellle
She four pos os d a for-
tune of r10ooo Weley settled on her
elf nnd her hen Wesley told his

of his Intentions to marry fharle
was greatly troubled I wee thunder
truok and could only answer he
had me this first blow mar-
riage would conic like the dt
Trusty Ned Perronel followed and told me
the iier on was Mrs Vnwlll one of whoni-
I hnd npr hind the least su filclon I refused
Ills the chapel and retired to
mourn faithful I groaned all
time i ones under
my own nnd the burden I could

no pleasant rood raM preach nor rest
either br to Mrs Vnrellle wns
hastened by an accident whloh him on
London W sol from this Koun-
Iry to he slipped on the lee mind

ell with great fore Injuring the hon of his
inkle The him to give up
its journey tr the north neil took up

iiiarters nt Mrs nMlle where he spent
of the week partly In prayer

ending and conversation In writing
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diy The Sunday previous he wits unnbl-
itosflt hU foot to und preached

seems nt the time of his
to for lila wlfo an ardent n fleet ion
In one of his letters early after his miirrimfi
he wrote

MY DRUm MOIJT Oh bow can we praise
enough for making us for each

not only our but our lives show lorti
Plus praise Let no of kind hinder

between tod and your soul pre
vejit you hour at cacTi II

private reading prayer nnd meditation lear
Iver WKIHII-

TMesley stipulated that his sboiili
not causn him to travel one less mile nm
preach onn hss Kurmoii Were 1 to travc
a miles less he said to her in

truly ns I love you I would never
1cannot understand he says

how a peachcr can answer It
riotl to one sermon or travel ono mil
less in a married thou In n slnifle stute Mrs
Wesley ieRins to have nccHpted these con

limit shortly titter marriage
her ditiiiinds became exautlng and stir ton

with h r suspicious spirit
Within tour months after
Wesley foiinil In tears

from her of his brother
treatment Kim with her
extensively durlnu the first four years hill
wits never nbln to appreciate his 01

with It wan nervous ncrl-
mbnlous of a sorrowful spirit stud
Insanely jealous In I7 i across

Vrronnt
These she timid when she found a few
simple lines addressed to Mrs Icfevre MIC

flew Into a IteferrltiK to wife
ronduct Wesley In February I7SO wrote
his friend Smirch Your limed letter
wits seaMmatile Indeed I was growing falni-
lu my mind being constantly
over for evil till having I spoke

action f did small or ureat
with no friendly li iirlng a tliou aiic
little tart reflections In return for tin
kindest word I could devise
IlUe of eating water In the marble

t length have worn away my sinking spirits down
Yet I could not Take
nwav front me but only let mo he purified-
not consumed

In January lS Mrs Wesley left hei
slit never return

Ijiter une sclml and pill
them Into the hands of lila enemies
Interpolated words to make them hear a bai
construction and published them In the papers
In her Ills of jealousy Mrs Wesley
order a chilis limo tithes to see wlic
was with hr husband In his carriage when
he entered a town John III lib
life of I wits once on the
point of committing murder I went lute
a room In the north of Ireland where I funnel
Mrs Wesley foaming hiishnnci-
on Shu had been trailing him almiii

hair of head and was still holmIum
in her hand venerable locks which chic hud
plucked up by the roottt I felt us though

the soul out of her
Mrs Wesley often left her husband

then returned In answer to his entreaties
M lest In 1771 she left

to return Mr wrote In huts

mutual Slut In gone to Newcastle I know
not for what reason she would never
see my face again Yon cam nun

non renitalio I lUll not forsake
ler I dlil not dismiss her I will not recall
ler i baler she seems lo have desired a

union anil Wesley wrote her under haIti of
Sept 1771

Mr DEAR I sincerely wish a reunion If It could
be on iffmd terms nrst restore my papers
second promise to take no more Hut re-
flection I srI I was too hnM for you have given
coile of ray papers and these you cannot
Likewise you spoken manner of evil
nculnsl lu enemies All you
rail ilo now If you are never co willing Is to unsay
what you have said for Instance you have stitch
over nail over thnt I have lived In adultery thru1
twenty years l o yen believe this or do you riot
If you do how can you live with such a monster
If ou do nut give U me under your hand Is not
this Ito least that you ran do

Mrs Wesley remained with her daughter
Mrs at Newcastle during th follow-
ing venr when she returned with her husband
to Slit was still with him In 1774

but later they SHtvirated Wesley records
on Oct It I7M I came to and wee
Informed that my wife died on Monday That
evening she was burled wus not
Informed of It until a day or two nft rwnnl
The Htune ercctcd over her gray describes
her as n woman of exemplary character H

tender parent and sincere friend

ATHLETIC OTES
Arrangement Complete for Intelnation

Handball AIMIouncI ChampIonship
Arrangcunents mire now complete for the

International handball match between Two
bill of Ireland und Kgnn of Jersey City lull
Casey bus been elected HS referee and all
th money SltXXi H The match
will begin at 2 oclock sharp on Tuesday
next anti Simons will hiss played the
remaining eight to tiik place nt Twohllls
borne court Twohlll confident of defeat-
ing Kuan mind friends of his nre around with
wads of to bark the Corkoniun

The allround athletic championship of
thus Aiiiuteur Athletic at-

Celtlo Park on July 4 und besides the stand-
ard events tIters will be few ddc attractions
There will b an till round weight throwing
contest H twomile run twomile relay
and four running events

A f w new wrinkles In basketball have
been Introduced hI time National llasket
ball Iieagu Free on fouls hays been

For two fouls committed
team the referee shall allow one point

to the opposing side In case of a tie lifter
the forty an additional ten
minutes shall Iw allowed The goal Must
will In future be placed at a regulation
of Inches

It is practically decided that tlie next test
val of lluiid will be-

held nt 11111 N At present there
lire In place und
the iiumbcir Is considered to Im enough fur
the affair

t the West of Scotland sports recently
T II of tie Kyles A c a-

new Scotch record at throwing this hammer
Ills thrust was Hit fet lu undue ngalnst thin
old U Inches by F Klely
in the International match of IIMII

TIlt frescetil going to revive ro lnr-
us II club nnd a club regatta will held
early In July rIte committee looking after

of tItle sport i of
Howard nrnlieley liobert 1 Bell M n

S iind ieorgc A Khirreff
The track trill held il Ire

land under th Amntetir Athletic i wi
rul a wits held on May 30 at Iliills
liiiblin All of last years champluns

computed there was n goodly of
new some of were successful
In the holders lo a back I

Carey of Dublin who been chnmplon
biirdlKs for till last live

when lending over the ln t hurdle und the
winner turned up In I1 who l n-

nenliew of the famous Davln of nth
letes Time occurred In the four

when 1 1 Oily time met
defeat or thin Haddlngtoii Har-
rier Dublin The Ttnddlntrtcin runner won
bv onlv tx nnd the time wits 21 min
itos which for a ffrnss course

ii cre llnbe The veteran nlhlitw T F-

KWv cif nlnced the hnmtiiH-
rohls credit firti ninth time with a irrtdernte-
ilirowof I n Inches Time l brothers
of won both the hluh arid lung

with tarn and I Mur
won the run easily

Two ew Pnblle Iotnforl Stations
Plans have bxn filed with tho RIIIIIR-

urenu for two ticw public comfort
to cost i000 one an underground

tructura to lxl III miuare Junt
north of the statue and the second of orna
mental brick arid
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LIKE ARMY POSTS AFLOAT

HOCTIME OF LIFE O 4 IHIUI
Irk TRASIORTO-

fllcrrs Likely to IlraUt the Proposi
to Put tlie Job Into this Hands

roiiiiianles How IVonici
Are Carried lo Our IMstant Colon

from hasten Tran cr iit-

TKASHPOKT SllfitlDAv April 23 The ei
tent of Uncle Sums ferriage business aero
tho Pnclflo Is ryully large In thin last
year the transports carried 10S53 persons
from this United States to tho Philippine
Islnnds und twit an amity or 33i8fi to be
exact In the opposite direction They do
besides a little Honolulu business and other
Incidentals bring this total number of pas
aengers III n single year on a peace basis
up to snnnnenough to mnkn a goodslzei
city This great body of persons Incli
Sums ferries have carried 1500 nautical
mllrp or nearly n third of time distance aroutic
time globe

In addition tIme transports carry frelghi-
nnd miscellaneous stores amounting l

1111000 tons anti Immense stacks of mall
The constantly recurring question whether
Uncle Sam should continue to do this tutor
moils business hlmsnlf or turn It over uiidei
cotitract to commercial lines as Secretarj
Hoot recommended Is thus OIHI of no small
proportions

civilian who travels on time transports
undergoes some modification of opinion
to say time least In favor of time present ser
vice Theoretically it would b better tr
strengthen private lines which are open tc
general business by this great volume u-

truftlc us a measure of trails promotion
pructtcally the truiisport service provider
exactly tho acccjinmodatlons which
cTimient needs Kuch of Its hut bcoomei-
an army post on thin water n sort of lloatlni
reservation

The transport tins time patriarchal character
of tlm army pout Its Kilooii Is made an off-
icers mess this enlisted limn travel below
whim the tow wives nnd children of enlistee
men lire curried as secondclass passengers
occupying u part of the hospital reservation

This Is the first transport which huts currlei
the families of enlisted men few of whon
are married for It Is only by special permls-
slon hat a married mnn will be reenllMec
Hut just us their families In such cases lies
tiMir the reservation anti hy some strelol-
of this law K t certain articles of fuel
supply of which tIme post hits an
so here they substantially live with thin post
Wives of enlisted men help to take care ol
thin Jumbles In the olUuern staterooms Just
UK at titus pots they so Into domestic service
In the families thus a greutly
felt want This tact lime made many oOlcers
exceedingly ready to grant the necessary
dispensation in favor of murrlnire

One of tIme infantry comimnUs here has
adopted a waif whom It feeds out of the
company rations on land and clothes by
voluntary contributions This lad is on
the ship journeying to Philippine His
status on n commercial liner would be hard
to define It Is this community character
of this transport service that especially Ills
it for Uncle Sams needs

No matter how large the officers family
lie can curry them to tho Ihllipplnes If he
desires und Inde Ham averages up time cost
Were this troops to be transported by private
lines it Is assured that officers would have
to tiny fun thin transportation of their families
ut reduced rates as on American rallronds
That with the spirit of equality
which thi presents

sustains Thn hospital uccommo
on tIme transports are ex-

ceptionally large adapted to
tIme needs the return

Dogs und pets of nil kinds mine agninst-
tlm rules of service1 like Marys
little lamb at school hut they mire

The energy which men display
in evading in behalf of a pet
entitles lo this sympathy
Ill one CUSP a had for n
trained to keep absolutely quiet when rounded

In u water bucket
hung high on the wall By constant practice
on hind It eanie to that the dog

on shipboard in of
regulations In thN way
whenever Inspecting otlleeri to
be released iis KOOII us tiny departed

Tliejio Is mints pathetic thing about this dogs
journey he can never come bark to time States
He must live and die In the Philippines Tlm
rules ugnlimt bringing the United
8tales from this mire exirHinely strict
und were time ships ofllcers to wink ut mi In-

frnctlon of thin traiinport regulations they
uould not stntid tIme Lnitiil

who come on Sun Krunclsco
The lug must stay In the When
the regiment which loves him so much COIIHH
home lie will over to newer musteri

The trans ort Is nn army lioat and In a
hundred ways It contributes to army Inter-
ests ns a liner could not Any ortlier who
wants n sou to earn his over can
have him employed In oiin of time ships de-
partments desiring to get back
or urn often furnished with the oppor-
tunity Still no other country runs a trans

In time of and there1 are
somn good reasons why wn should not do so

question Is lire In Congress
James Hill submitted n proixinl last

whiter to carry merlin ucro
ouch the enlisted nunn at 115

und freight ut 14 u ton At rules Dm
transport service it has been

money for tm Government lout
Mr huh is to b preparing to submit
n imicli lower bid nejt Then Hire
tugofwur will coinei To turn this biihi-
iii over to prIvate hues would be virtu
ally a lo cominerce and as

tIme proposal hnve some
In the the army will

be thrown toward the of the trans-
port The quistloii of In KIRI

seldom InniienceH Congress It Is
fur trout that tins private contract

be more economical general
results of loverniuent operntlou are such us-
to predispose limos them toward

e Whatever of
sur Philippine experiment it r always
uncoil
Bodies of

ruts with which Lncle Sams thou
lands have been moved Dip tntlfli

these boats s n
natter of deserved compliment Never
Ife been lost fault of iheservfco-
Mi ted on this very I OM in
n sleeping in the tropical waters nn tBwliern it us u-

asy to roll oIl Inl the oci n thnt little
wits nipressed when one morning

belongings were found their
owner due officer committed suicide
aplng over but aslili1 from such occur
eliees the service tins bcen freefrom fntalitlis-
t home had however some narrow eseHpes

Sherman n sister ship to the Sherl
lan would probably liaise carried

n board to time bottom but for her double hull
ty ioiistallt use lit I hi she was able
o keep on Into Manila liilidlng every
ine on board Hut roilis

wound The Morgan City a single
screw propeller Itelotiglng to the Morgan

lne d hy the iovernmeiit-
n days of the transport

went ashore a but without

n-
fl tpnlll hlp
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The Finest Stock of

SHERRIES
in the United States including the
oldest and highest grades money can

buy Come and inspect them

OLD MADEIRAS

OLD PORT WINES

Tawny natural vintage and white
imported in wood and glass

H B KIRK doK-

MTAIIIISUKD IKJ11

Bro dw yind 2th Street and 156 Franklin NV-

injury to its Ilirco paseiiKo Tills
occurred In tlm Itilaml ova of True
riin tdunieniiniiirt of

In the eastern trip from Manila to
Na asnkl nnd until

rite weather is usually heiivv
anti the iurrentM utirertalii tIme
bite nt Xnirasnkl with its two itlm ol whldi a htron but
current usually runs IH no email task in ea
imuixniii-

Tlm navy has suffered nunilier At nrcl
denlH Anlntlt The
tim about four wa h we l

innlrwi flocks of northern LwovThe vessel after Kettlnir oft Its load
diiwn In deep water The butted
iiiiallist a reef between SlianitliHl HourRung rim record of commercial linen-
s Htrewn with ncddenta iiie of the lie t

known companies l ald to lwt t-

it ship for uvery year nndn half of Its
In tlmsn circunistaiiDes the RIICWSS of the
traiiMports coiHiderinir that ttirre or four
n mouth have nt tinns Uen
from enrh side In notable They have been
sent deliveriustroopsall the treacli-
eroun rind iincbarted ntraltn of tlm southern
Ixlnnds where tImes Hhlinnaiiter his taskbeoonios one of r tlian

Th6 conveyance home of time Volun-
teers when tec-
nNo contaliiert eleineiits of clangor duo to
relative luck of A paniccould-
ea lly nave valued headway

life on thi transport Is like that nt
an army pot siicli modifications nn-
no mm make nece
Tner mini iibmit tin usual number of drllln-
Kymnnstlc everrUcs anionir the men tnUlntf v

the tilace of niarehes flue hlirher offlcer
do inual iinioiint of
They visit antI hat In much the tamo way
an at n t The transport linn IU ROI-Hinlwiirystore whore thus inen trndei
In the forenoon nnd the of11rer
noon It ell everything from peppermints
to elms at
lint no loiiLer sells beer much to the reitrM
of time service whose officers feel that their
control of the on land
much more for real temperance than Its
llllnn altogether sea of enurfif-
nrohlbltlon prohibits hut about

llRen ed time
San Kranrlson rear theIr heads nn n substi-
tute Ion the departed canteen

iraee Chtireh Vlearaue
A new fourstory vicarage 25 feet front

and W feet drop with an extension and n-

facodn of brick and terra poUn
is to built for Jiracci Church Corpora-
tion on Thirteenth street east of
avenue It is to cost 2500-

0riillflrrnK Hospital nn nandallK l l urt

Plans have l on filed with time Building
Bureau by architects for tIme city for a

Hospital to bo on Randalls
Island It is to n a buildinc
of brick and marble 112 feet front munch 4i
feet deep arid will cost 10IOO

The Chair
Comfortable
is shown here in a of conceptions
wherein comfort is the
ing The high back Whispering Chair
with its soft loose roomy
Davenport Chair for the reading lour

quaint Queen Anne Rocker
are a pieces where individ-

uality is strongly

Grand
Furniture Company

34 Street West Nos 155157
Minute iron Broadway

RUPTURE
Ever Trust Wearer Intereitcd

Explains Itself Mt Sight

mnrk mul clslmst-
Affeirds Absolute Nnfrl Coinforl and CIM

Closes the Opening In Ten Days
n the Avrnifr cer In ususl health nut to slim

of the lleinlsl tIme

I iyniplmllr Ilnsllc tl urs now liitrrnstlnnslly-

NrW Xcthod toii New Hrsertt
iveiMs All ronipreMlon of sirrni tlc vessels ac ln
iiibli Inlurliir nr ru ni1 liir eif-

niilr tuiirtliiiN with All rlnsllc or
nil B herrctoriMC coi tnirlref

Price Within the Reach of All
IIITIPF Owlnir to tlicunuAiisl rtrtpijiiii for

this Truvs wr mit Intll-
Miial mill orders nnci tar fr bnoki
niit lnlnit pIMerv llhutrsllcai stio Infomiallunl-
ioul rnoclrrn
i n SKKIKT Turns FsrAniiinMrNt

10 E Mrt Hi rw Vnrk
14 Ucttrbon CWe co IWT VfttnalMII ttt j
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